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den Wheeler has tendered
Brylhn a position on his staff
theoffer may be
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Mr

Gladstones remains were vieweu
by4liousands of people at Hawari

i- - London Wednesday evening-

GOv Bradley Col Watterson
VahdJCdl Brcckcnridge were the

principal speakers in the military

t jamboree at Lexington Wednesday

V ThoS W Kecne the tragedian
If is httffering- - with appendicitis and
A h uncancelled his theatrical engage
4 irifent in Canada and has one to

7 New York for treatment
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- 1 1 e ac uavana is tu ucyui jji a
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W l4ifive

- days and the big thirteen inch

giuib of the Oregon will be allowed
to participate in it
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waselected

TV

Hammond of Louisville
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Green The

Department Comman- -

ddfjpf Kentucky
ColJSIIenry

meeting
will be held atCovington
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and
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next year

There is a plan on foot which if
carried out will cause windows to
go up It is nothing short of a con-

solidation
¬

of all the sash door and
blind factories in the country into
onehuge trust

I3he Madisonville Hustlers big
trade edition was one of the hand-
somest

¬

papers ever issued in this
section of the state It was a pa ¬

per that cannot fail to be of great
benefit to the commercial interests
ofits town

Brother Meacham has made the
Hopkinsville Daily Khntuckiax a

etropolitan paper in every sense
of the word It is brijrht newsv
and covers both the local and tele
graphic news field in a thorough
nanner Hopkinsville should be
proud of possessing so well edited a
paper Breckenridge News

Sharpley Gov Bradleys hang
er on who was thrust upon the
third regiment as an adjutant
fell from his horse one day this
week and almost qualified himself
to clraw a pension He found it
more difficult to ride a horse than to
turn a key in the female ward in
his position as prison guard

The June Scribner though made
up on the eve of war countains evi-

dences
¬

of the impending- - calamity
in several clear and serviceable
war maps which were inserted

Rafter the rest of the magazine had
Sf gone to press Well known writers

and artists will depict actual phases
5of the war in succeeding- - issues

Arrangements have been made to
cover the operations by land and
ea

jW

accepted

One month from to day the Coun
tyjGonventions will be held to send
delegates to aCongressionalCon voli ¬

tion at Henderson two days later
called to nominate a successor to
Hon J D Clardy Hon II D
Allen of Union is the only candi
didate and will of course be nom-
inated

¬

by acclamation This in ¬

sures for the district a congress-
man

¬

who will rellect credit upon
his constituency his state and him-
self

¬

Mr Allen is not only worthy
of the honor but he represents a
county that is entitled to the com-

pliment
¬

of being allowed to name
the candidate this time without op-
position

¬

The party is fortunate in
having no contebt this year and
doubly fortunate in the selection
of its candidate

The Memorial Day numberofthat
evr popular weekly the New York
Ledger presents a combination of
pictorial and literary attractions
that make a strong-- appeal to pa¬

triotic readers A beautiful pic-
ture

¬

of a returned veteran clasping
fn his arms his little granddaugh ¬

ter forms the cover A large dou
ble page picture of he Oregon and
her commander Captain Charles F
Clar and her senior officers is

on the centre nacres-- The
I AyjjtT irbor of Havana and the celebra- -

LL Cjtcd Morro Cnstlc the fortress and

15 ncon of tluj Spaniards and a
Mt Jtwworiciu anu ficcripiive article

- wifh illustrations fillH innfim

rij

Delivered by carriers to all parta o the city at
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The June number of The Century
has several features of particular
timeliness Captain Alfred T Ma
Han recently recalled to active ser
vice as special adviser to the Naval
Strategy Board contributes a pa-

per
¬

describing- - the reasons for the
failure of the Spanish Armada
illustrated by Varian and written
by William Frederic Tillon Mr
Tiltons paper is chiefly based on
the manuscript Irish correspon-
dence

¬

in the London Record Office

and on the narratives of survivors
and other authentic Spanish pa
pers gathered by Captain Duro
the historian of the Armada Mr
Emory W Fenn who served as a
major in the Cuban army recounts
his experience under General
Garcia in an article entitled Ten
Months with theCuban Insurgents

POST DISPATCH SNAP SHOTS

No eye can sec Admiral C on the
open sea See

The looking- for Cervera face
may grow on our gallant tars

Coast people instead of tellinjr
fish stories are now seeing Spanish
fleets

Palaver may be potent in Co-
ngress

¬

but it doesnt do strategy
boards much good

All the volunteers are soon to be
enrolled but when are we to roll
the Spaniurds

Whats the matter with Hanna
In what tent is the mighty peace
Senator sulking-

Cuba is so growing a climate that
Gen Wheeler may return with a
full head of hair -

If Bismarck is now a peacemaker
he is as sick as was the devil when
His Satanic Majesty wanted to be a
monk

It would be a fiery ordeal for
Walter Vrooman if he should be
thrown into a cell for appropriat-
ing

¬

an election booth

There is much speculation as to
why Capt Sigsbee named his dor
PeSo it being- - a fact that Peggy
is not that kind of a doir

Doubtless Spain will pray for a
continuance of the rainy season It
is not improbable that she would
like to see the whole of Cuba
drowned

The Spaniards should have blown
up the British Isabel instead of fir-

ing
¬

a shot into her There can be
na good accident theory in a cannon
shot

If Skippy Rohan can confess
and reform there is certainly hope
for some of our municipal states-
men

¬

who have taken what did not
belong to them

Maj Bittinger will not collar Du
Bosc and lead him out of Canada
All the work comes on the Secret
Service Department What sort of
diplomacy is this

A number of patriot papers are
astonished at Senator Allen who
would not let his son accept a lieuten-

ant-colonelcy the boy having
had no military experience

When women go and get mar-
riage

¬

licenses without the consent
of any masculine party what single
man is safe The bachelors and
widowers will have to organize at
once

It was in Pennsylvania and not
in Kansas that a man accidentally
nailed his whiskers to the fence
Perhaps the Kansans have shaved
since the improvement in grain
prices

Boston stands appalled at the the
army is consuming 13000 quarts of
beans every day A bean famine
jn Boston would be more disastrous
than a Spanish bombardment

Russell Harrison Assigned
Washington May 25 Maj Rus ¬

sell B Harrison Inspector General
of the volunteer army son of ex
President Harrison was to day as
signed io duty on the staff of Maj
Gen Fitzhugh Lee commanding
the Seventh army corps at Tampa

Hiumiier Kicurnloii ItutH
The I OR K will soil summor

oxuursion tickets as follows
Ceruleuu Sprintja and return 80c
Dawson Spriugs and return 170
Crittondon Snga and return 025
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THE SECOND fe Off5
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Now at Chickftmaugft Ready r

Active Duty

The Second regiment Kentucky
volunteers left Lexington over the
Cincinnati Southern railroad for
ChickmnugaWedncsday Ten thous ¬

and people half of whom were wo¬

men were at the depot to sect them
depart There were maiuromen
and not a few men crying The
volunteers bore thcinselveljkcsol- -

diers 5r

The Second Regiment Contains
950 men and 60 commissioned of-

ficers
¬

About 300 of the men are
uniformed and 250 of them have
guns There are no tents or other
equipments

j rosier oi tne regimental omccrs
is as follows -

Col Commanding E HTGaither
Lieutenant Col WHAWhinnle
Major First BattalionB

burn
S T1

Major Second BattalijoW J 15m

bry Allen ThfMnjr Third Battaiion Av C
Owen

Adjutant Second Regiment- - W
H Collier

Quartermaster W H Baker
Adjutant First Battalion II T

Gaines - j
Adjutant Second Hattalion Car-

roll
¬

Power
Adjutant Third Batialion J T

Johnston rC- - -

Chief Surgeon WJirDade
First Assistant Surg eon Charles

Farmer -

Second Assistant Surg eon R N
Winn yJ

Chaplain W L Wayls1
Sergeant Major WEjcabell
Quartermaster Serg eant H B

Hobbs
-

niei luusician
ell

--RoberM Mitch- -

Principal Musicians John B
Davis and Charles M Wetterham

Hospital Stewards Charles B
Hawes David B BaylessfSr and
Howard Farmer

The Color Sergeant hastlnot yet
been appointed but T Pl Polk it
is said will be appointed -- to that
position v

Lieut Col Henry of Col- - Smiths
staff and Adjt Gen Collier accom-
panied

¬

the Second regiment to
Chickamauga Gen CollierV fam-

ily
¬

went with him They will re-

turn
¬

to day -

Hopkinsville Produce flarket
Cash prices paid by Hopkinsville

merchants

Baeou
Bams country 7 8c
Shoulders 4fic
Sides GGic
Laid 1 56c

Country Produce

Butter 16c
Eggs 8c
New feathers 3082c
Beeswax 2022c
Tallow 8c
Giuseng per lb 222o
Honey 10c
Tub washed wool 2880o
GreaBed 1820o
Burry wool 10Uc

Poultry
Old chickeus live per lb 5ij3c
Roosters c
Turkeys per lh TiGc

Ducks 4e

Grain -

Clover per biiBhel j3
Oats homo grown per bu 3r8c
Corn 35c
Wheat - 93c

Live stock
4

Hoga 3350
Sheep 2 50350
Cattlo 2R504J
Calves 53504

Hopkinsville

AN I

Liming

Gas

II

Huvo opened up their
rooms for tho Beason in

A

Bhqwj

iiio
HOWE BUILDING Main
streot where they have a stock1

of tho latest improved

Gas Ranges For Sale
At Cost Price
Or WIU Be Rented
At the Nominal Sum of
3oo Per Year

u

Are also agents for tho GEN
UIJ WELSBAGH LAMP

JB M Sihkrwood Agt Tiw fix light iu axiitino--

Tremendous Sacrifice
IN NEW GOOD- S-

JO
t

METZS STORE
i r r i

WT
yf- - The Great Hopkinsville Mecca-

For Economical Bitvers
THK PTTRTTH -- P mm

Is invited to inspect my large stock of Spring Dry Soods NofcibnOloth
ing etc before making their purchases Everything now and up-to-d- ate in all
departments

They arc

jwr--

SEE Our Ready-To-- W ar Suits
uDandies made by the best tailors and from THE BESLCLCtol

SHOES we have lie Best Ill lie Latest Styles

GIVE US A CALL AND WE WILL PLEASE YOUr

Remember the PlaceNext Door to flardwicks

Ladies
Are you interested in the prices of Ladies and Childrens Slippers

IP SO this is an opporl unity that you cant afford to miss To close these lines
out right away we have decided to cut the 1 2 Iff TWO- - All of our ladies and
childrens slippers

AT HALF PRICEOur Little Giant shoes and slippers are the best wearing goods brought to this
market anrTeyery one who lias ever tried thorn will testify the truth of this assertion

200 PAIRS
Ladies Plain Needle and Coin Toe Slippers

WORTH

CUT PRICE 40c 50c 65c and 75c
250 pairs childrens black kid and tan oxfords worth worth 75c 100 125 and

OUT PRICE 40 50 65 75 CTS
We will also put in this sale our entire line of Little Giant black kid and tan

button spring heel shoes sizes from 5s to 13s at same big reduction Half Price
REMEMBER

--- -I i O

TIE PRESENT CRISIS

JHE POST DISPATCH
Is the Only
St Louis Paper

With Its Own Staff Correspondents
at all Points of Interest

At Havana
Mr Sylvester Scovol

At Madrid
Mr A E Houghton

At Washington
Mr Stephen BouBal

At Now York -
Mr Morton Wntkinn

r
THE NEWS OP THE DAY IN

THE POST DISPATCH
15 crihtB a week eevou days if de- -

lirered by agent 60 cents a month
if sent by mail

OnAS OATLETT 0LAEEN0E DABniB

CATLETT HARRIS- -

Formerly with Forbea A Bro

PAINTERS and
PAPER HANGERS

Wo have concluded to go into bus ¬

iness for ourselves and offer our ser ¬

vices to tho public at the moat roaa
PnblQ Prices Paper hanging a apon
laity All work guaranteed

Leave orders at Qua Youngs
Telephone 81 2 ringa

W W GRAY
TONSORIAL ARTISTS

WMT MVKNTH 8TRMT MLB B01MIUJ

and

r
v

Childrens

75ct 100 125 and 1 50
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we are still selling Clothing at prime Eastern
New York Cost

AIAMMOTH

Slippers

LOTHESTG- - SHOE CO

THE PALACE
Millinery Millinery

Outdoing others Outdoing ourselves value giving Greater Bar ¬

gains more Bargains tlinn ever We are Boiling cheaper because
are selling more Wo havo

Hats trimmed in the latest styles
Sailors in all the new shapes and colors

Ribbons flowers veilings chiffon and nets for trimming
Have you seen our line of new belts

Jewel belts leather belts kid gloves corsets
Hosiery handkerchiefs etc Bargains speak for themselves

Mrs Ada Layne
aammmmmmmwmmmtmmmm

I Dont Do a Thing
Mntil you have seen my new line of imported 3

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITINGS
I guarantee QUALITV STYLE and WORKMAN ¬

SHIP the best that money can secure

Ar J L Tobill Tailor
No U South Main

Clean towttlfl and wvthiBi irafc 1
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